
FAlt AND (HARDEN.

A TIUnnTJC TO TF1K 8WIJ5KITERO.

The swiuclionl lias commonly been
ronsiilcreil a rather degraded person, but
little better tlinrt his companions to whom
lie dispensed the. husks nnd garbage upon
which they subsided. Hut this is nil
wrong, as we are. informed by a manu-
facturer of "pig condiment." This in-

dividual takes a much higher ground,
so to speak, in considering tho ancient
status and the present possibilities of the

'swineherd. Formerly this person was
held to be of much importance and was
Highly respected. lie was all the more
uiguiy considered as ho might possess
"'an agreeablinco and a musical talent
that he might flU the pigs to sleep after
their meals by his sweet singing, so that
their fattening might be promoted." He t
was also well versed in the science of
feeding, and able to select "such food of
tho proper astringent property as would
correi't the propensity of his greedy
herd to disturb their digestive faculties
and improve their appetite and health."
And this enterprising person impresses,
upon the swineherds of America espe-
cially, the great importance of buying his
condiniental food of barks and spices to
Bvoid tho risks of cholera from the preva-
lent system of running hogs in the corn-
fields

to
after cattle to fatten them on the

unwholesome ordure. Possibly a diet of
Aromatic herbs and spices with accom-
panying music might give the ordinary
hams and bacon a r flavor than is
Required from the filthy food which the
rough, uncultivated, coarse-voice- d Ameri-
can swineherd now dispenses to his hogs.

jw York Times.

CULTIVATION OP WHEAT. ....

Professor A. B. Blount says in the
American Agriculturist: In growing a
crop of wheat the seed is all important.
There is much difference in seed even
that grown on the same stool that tho
most careful selection is necessary. The
seed must bo good, prime,
plum) and with active germinating pow-
er. The only way to secure such is by
selection at the time of ripening. Selec-
tion is absolutely essential to good aver-
age crops and good average qunlity.

is a great drawback to all
crops. It entails upon the grain- - ele-
ments of deterioration which cause so
many varieties to "run out." The habit
of the wheat plant is to tiller or stool,
nd this habit must be indulged and fa-

vored by giving grain more room and
substance enough to develop its val-
uable properties. To have good seed at
therefore, that must be selected which
is nearest like the original and found is
upon the parent stalk of the stool. It
riicns first, contains the best elements
and is the best in all respects. The phy-
siological laws governing the production in
of the animal kingdom also hold good in
the vegetable. The transmission of good itand bad qualities from parent to offspring
are inherent; hence to have good wheat
we must sow good seed.

Next to good seed we must have well
prepared soil. Rich, stiff, calcareous It
soils aro best for wheat. Corn stubble
and potato land slightly harrowed and
without manure make very fine land for
good crops of wheat. The application

manure directly to the soil iii wliiclfTy
wheat is to bo sown is unwise and in-

jurious. It produces too much stalk and
too little grain. Such manure should al-

ways 1)0 applied in its fresh state to tho
crop preceding wheat. Clover sod
turned in the fall for spring wheat is ex-

cellent, but alfalfa sod excels them all.
Its roots penetrate to a great depth, not
only enriching the soil but making it
porous and remarkably well adapted to
tho growth of all crops. So superior is
it that as high as sixty and seventy bush-
els of wheat per ucre have been produced
upon lund thus treated. Wheat, espe-
cially in arid reigions, should never fol-
low oats, rye or barley. So dry is tho
winter that tho seed scattered in the har-
vesting germinates in the spring nnd be-

comes badly mixed with the wheat, and
they aro not the proper crops to rotate.

As many opinions are held about sow-

ing as there are farmers that sow. In
Europe? Australia and other wheat coun-
tries two or three bushels per acre are
town, while in our own country about a
bushel and a half is the rule. Almost all
the experiments made with thick and
thin seeding uro favorable to the latter;
indeed they have re.ison to be, because
the greatest enemy to the successful ger-
mination and healthy growth of tho
wheat-pla- is wheat. Like people, wheat
cannot flourish when sown too thickly.
If a bushel of wheat were sown evenly
aver an aero ot ground, no two grains
would be inoro than two inches apart
t'ach way, and a half bushel would place
them less tliau lour inches apart thick
enough for all soils under favorable con-
ditions. However, different preparation
of both seed and soil will vary the amouut
of seed. Jiich land requires less seed
than poor, and a long seasou in some sec
tions less than short ones. The proper
uepin to sow grain varies witli sou auu
climate. In rainy sections where the
frost heaves the surface of the ground1 in
tho spriug, wheat should be sown at lVast
two Inches deep and on a rough surfuce,
wnuo in ury, arid climates, one and a
half inches is deep enough. The heavier
the soil the shallower the sowing, and the
lighter the soil the deeper.

The cultivation of the wheat crop adds
much to its growth and yield ; howevei
absurd this may appear to some, it is
nevertheless true. Most uuple, and I
might say ninety-nin- e hundredths of all
farmers in the I'liilcd States, never touch
their wheat from sowing time to harvest.
A cultivation of the wheat crop does it as
much good as a cultivation of the corn
crop or any other crop. As soon as the
wheat is well up and begins to stool, a
light harrowing not only kills the weeds
but helps the growth of the crop, aud
when the wheat begins to make, stalks
another aud a heavier harrowiug will often
increase the yield ten to tifteeu per cent.
These hairowiiigs not only kill the little
weeds aud give vigor to tho plaut, but
they keep the surface of the soil open and
mellow for the belter action of the atmos-pher- e

upon the roots. If the wheat is
sown in drills a foot apart a small culti-
vator is bette r than a harrow, especially
in those wet ions where the crops are irri-
gated. All crops do better when irrigated

. lmm below. The water, when put on
the surface, comes in contact with the
tender plant and injures it.

Harvesting should be done early, when
the wheat is ill the dough state, to make
good returns for tho mill, but seed wheat
should not be cut until fully riie. Kurly
hurvests ofteu escape rust, make heavier
grain ami of better milling elements, les
wheal is lu-- t in the cutting aud handling,
and the farmer is better sutittied, having
his crop out of the way.

e TMrl.fcrftXT.
Pays when no outdoor .work can r

done can bo turned to good , account by
making various conveniences. For ex-

ample, a light-ston- e boat, or what is
better a sled to carTy the hariiow, plow,
bags of need, rakes, water? jug, etc.,
to the field. Men drink muchi less water
when it is close at hand than when they
have to go somo distance for it.. Another
useful implement to be made, ism marker
for laying out the corn ground. Boxes
in use about the farm should be of a size
to hold a bushel or half a bushel. Thry
will save a great deal of grain nnd per-
haps a great deal of hunting for the half-bush-

measure. American Aifriciiltvritt.

now hoses m.i.
Hybrid perpetual rows bloom .mostly

upon shoots that grow from the old 'wood;
hat is, canes of one or more yeans' growt h.

Tho best blooms aro foimd upon tho
canes which start from near the root the
previous season. Therefore, it is best
every spring to cut out all canes which
have bloomed one season. As you valus
good roses and a quantity oflthem do not
fail to do this. To increase the quantity
nnd richness of bloom with hybrid

practice what'is called "pegging
down." This is to' bend all tho canes
that have been left nftr pruniug nearly

the ground. The outermost ones may
be within six inchesmf the surface aud
the others a little higher. This horizontal
position of the canes somewhat retards
the flow of the sap as it returns to tho
roots, and more of it. is used in forming
buds nnd flowers. If.'you prefer to grow
your roses upright, do not fail to cut
back the canes about one-hal- If you
wish to have seed fort new varieties, it is
well not to have the .soil too rich, else,
according to ipy experience, you will get
fewer seeds and not thelest roses. All
the roses should be where they will have
plenty of sunlight, nnd ;yet lie protected
from high winds. JYWr York llcrahi.

FATIM ASD UAHPK! NOTES.

Farmers should limit and control the
cost of production.

Corn should be ground in the ear; it is
better thau to shell it and feed the cow
separately.

Everything points to the silo as one of
the best and probably the best way to
harvest corn.

Farmers who raise rye should sell tho
straw and buy grain and fertilizer with
the proceeds.

Careless, hasty g accounts
for the failure of many amateur attempts

gardening.
A mixture of kerosene and lampblack
a food application to keep steel sur-

faces bright.
One speaker thought that a little pure

water added to thick cream would assist
its separation.
If tho whillletree breaks, don't throw
into a coiner. Remove tho irons.

They can be fitted to new wood.
Corn for ensilage should, not be cut

when the kernels arc in the. milky state.
should be nllowcd to glaze a little.
By keeping the cattle off the pasture

one day longer in the spring you may
keep them upon it two davs'longer in tho
fall.

Farming is like other industries; if
expect to be successful, you must

adopt some special line and make it a
study.

Cows should have plenty of fresh water
and salt daily. Always feed and milk
regularly. Keep stables clean with good
bedding.

The farther you are from market tho
greater is your need of condensing pro-
ducts by feeding grain nud stover to your
animals.

A handy thing to have is a box con-
taining an assortment of bolts, nuts,
rivets, nails and a hammer, pinches and
cold-chise- l.

Rye straw is considered to be worth
only .3.50 per ton as a fertilizer. It
brings from i10 to $15 a ton at thestraw- -

p.ipcr mills.
Trees about tho house make it more

homelike nnd attractive, nnd shield it
from the cold winds of winter nnd the
hot suu of summer.

'If I were to preach a sermon oa
horticulture I would take as my text :

'Stir tho soil,' " was said by one of our
best horticulturists.

Forty pounds of good corn ensilage,
with live jxiuuds of hay and six pounds
of cotton-see- d meal and shorts is a full
ration for a 800-poun- d cow.

A silo and good ensilage is necessary
to making good butter in winter. It
cheapens cost of production, nnd im-

proves tin; quality of the butter.
It B impossible to make a first-rat- o

quality of butter from poor milk; henco
tho making of good butter commences
with the cow, her food and care.

A grapevine over the g will
not injure the building, will increase the
attractiveness of the premises, and will
furnish wholesome, ngreeable food at
slight cost.

Tho best land you have got is not any
too good for strawberries, but auy land
that will raise a first-clas- s crop of corn or
or potatoes will raise a good Iir crop of
strawberries.

When tho garden gets ns much atten-
tion as the swine lot, and the fruit trees
as much feed aud care as the cattle,
there will bo more health and good humor
on the farm, and just as much money.

Many jtcople make a uiistako in turn-
ing their flock out in the pasture too early
iu tho spriug, before there is sufficient
food for them to nourish themselves, and
in that case the wool will commence to
shed, affirms a sheep-owne- r of many
years' experieuce.

The paiut brush that proved to be a
bargain was cleaned iu turjieutiue each
time its work was done, dried, and hung
up by its handle. Keep a few panes of
window glass aud a paper of tacks 01
some putty on hand. When the window
pane is broken, don't make-shif- t ; replace
it.

A New Spy.
It is uu interesting fact, which might

become important iu case of war, that
the telephone furnishes a simple aud
ready means of intercepting secret tele-
graphic dispatches without the knowledge
of the operators. All that is necessary is
to run a wire parallel with the telegraph
liuu for a short distance, when the cur-
rents induced in this wire as the message is
sent reproduce the signals ill the telephone.
The plan is attended by one difficulty,
which is that the. signals would become a
confused medley of sounds if dispatches
were transmitted simultaneously from
both ends of the line. This matter has
attracted the attention of the Austrian
Uoverumeut. Trenton (N. J.) African,

SCIENTIFIC AND INDCSTBIAL.

Fifteen cubic foot of gas will give ns
much heat as one pound of bituminous
coal.

Hard-workin- g Parisians averago sensi-
bly less in stature than their wealthy
neighliors,

A German chemist condemns boracic
ncid as an ineffective nnd poisonous

The latest use of photography is to
make a cannon ball take a picture of its
own wabblings.

Ice crumbles under saw and chisel, but
is said to be more capable than wood of
being smoothed nnd shaped by the plane.

A Dresden manufacturer has produced
thread frogi the common nettle so fine
that sixty miles of it only weighs two
nil one-hal- f pounds.
It has been noted at several of the lead

ing natural gas wells that the minimum
mid maximum of pressure corresponds to
the ebb and flow of the tides.

The saw is largely used now instead of
the axe in bringing down the giant red
woods in California. The tree is sawed
partlv through, and then is forced over
by wedges.

By means ot the bisulphide process.
oow used for paper pulp, a foreign

has succeeded in preparing wood
ibro that may be spun and woven into
loarse cloths.

Dr. Lintner, the entomologist, savs
thnt insects destroy SHOO, 000, 000 worth
!nch year, and that a single insect caused
l loss of M.1,000,000 a year iu the Stale
f New York.

Seamless boiler tubes nre now made
from solid ingots of metal bv a process
that twists and stretches tho fibres, and
is said to make a tube much stronger than
'.he ordinary ones.

The common use of kerosene as a pre
ventive of corrosion in boilers is not with-
out its danger, as gas arising from it may
iccumulntc nnd explode upon finding nn
jpportunity to escape to a light.

A photographic reflecting telescope
has been presented to Dunsiuk Observa-
tory having a mirror by With of fifteen-inc- h

aperture. It will be employed in
furthering the study of star parallax.

Carriage manufacturers nro predicting
that in the not distant future wooden
wheels will be done away with, and steel
wheels substituted on account of the in-

creasing scarcity of lumber for wheels.
Soapstouo is made into tubs, sinks,

stoves and so, nnd the waste is ground
into powder that is used for paiut, aud
as an indestructible wall covering ns well
is an adulterant to rubber for overshoes.

The new circular cloth so highly re-

commend as a preventive of colds, is made
of either wool, cotton or silk, so woven as
to inclosjaftUs in which the air is warmed,
while the vapors of the body readily pass
off through them.

An English electrician has invented a
material that he calls "nlterion," for tho
prevention of corrosion in boilers. Tho
interior of the boiler is conted with the
material, nnd from time to time electrical
currents nre sent through it.

Kanaff, tho new Russian textile, is
soft, elastic, silky and immensely strong.
It takes all colored readily, nnd is easily
made into all mauuer of stuffs, but espe-

cially adapted to bagging rope nud cord-ago- ,

as it is very cheaply produced.
Professor Haddon, of Dublin, declares

that a species of fish of Torres Straits,
breathes largely through its tail fin.
Though living much out of water, it was
6ot nITected by prolonged submersion, but
loon died when its tail had been varnished.

The process of manufacturing India ink
has been a secret with the Chinese for
many centuries, but a firm of English
chemists claim to have discovered n pro-
cess of treating camphor with sulphuric
icid that produces a pigment identical
with India ink.

There is a small fortune waitiug for the
man who can discover some process of
making the veueer used in making fruit
baskets flexible without the use of steam
or hot water, and thereby save the manu-
facturers the time now wasted in the dry-

ing of the material.
Workers in hardware and cutlery will

be glad to hear of a new solvent for rust
which is said to bo very effective. A
piece of rusty iron is immersed iu a sat-

urated solution of chloride of tin for
twenty-fou- r hours. It may then be rinsed
first in water and afterward in ammonia,
when it will be found that the rust has
entirely disappeared.

Causes of Sudden Death.

Sudden deaths are most frequent, ac-

cording to tho Lancet, when tho condi-
tions of life change suddenly, or are espe-

cially liable to change and this without
uecessary reference to whether the change
effected be relatively for the better or for
tho worse ; for the change may be so rap-

idly effected, in either direction, as to
throw ujion the circulatory and respira-
tory functions a strain which the organs
are not able to bear. In this way, per-

sons with unsound or weak hearts or
weak arteries die suddenly under rapid
changes, although, if there were no special
strain consequent on the change, it would
in itself prove advantageous to them. It
may be accepted that sudden deaths nre
especially likely to occur at periods of
seasonal change, and at times when rapid
variations of temperature nre taking
place.

The Helm Wind.
During recent years some scientific at-

tention has been given to tho meteoro-
logical phenomenon known as the Helm
wind, which occurs ouly on the Cross
fell range of mountains iu England.
This range is 2W00 feet high, ami drops
off abruptly to the west from 1000 to
1500 feet in a mile and a half. With an
easterly wind, a cloud forms ou the sum-
mit of the range, while parallel with it at
a distance of two or three miles a sleuder
roll of dark cloud called the Helm bar

appears in mid-ai- A cold wind
blows down thc.ides of the Fell until
nearly under the bar, when it suddenly
ceases. The Helm wind proves to be less
rare than has been supposed, the bar hav-
ing been observed 41 times iu 1S85, (53

in lfcKti and 19 in 1887. Trenton (N. J.)
American.

Cunning Seekers for Tips.

Woineu iu the west end of Loudon go
about armed with small squirt guns tilled
with dirty water, with which they slyly
soil the coats or dresses of persons whom
they pass. Then they meet the persons,
and, with elaborate bows, beg pardou for
calliug attention to the fact that the dress
or coast is splashed, and offer to wipe it
off with a clean while apron. Nine times
out of ten the trick brings a generous
til'.

Lost in tlm Storm.
On of our lending litnni clipped from

lea line; maenzine extracts from a vivid
rlptmn of a Wtern bllr.jarol which w

have taken tha liberty to publish, anil at tlia
snnifl time sugRpst to H. it. Warner & Co.,
the proprietors of the celebrated Warner's
Safe Cure, the feasibility of taking therefrom
an extract for the introduction of one of their
tIMng advertisements. The following is the
description:

"At the close of a dark day in January a
solitary horseman wends hia war across the
oin prairie in one of our Western terri-
tories. He passes nt hunt intervals the lone
cabin of the hardy frontiersman. Two or
three old settlors, of whom he has inquired
the way, havo warned turn that a atorm ii
approaching, ami one of them, with true
Western hospitality, urge him to Hint shel-
ter in his oiihin for the nifrlit. Hut he de-
clines the protVercil kindness and urges his
tired home forward. The sky grown
suddenly dark. He decides to seek
shelter. Tho Rtorm increases in its
fury. The rider dismounts to warm
his fast chilling limbs. Can
breathe, lllhidnrs comes on. Drowsiness,
steals over him. The end is near. He
is lost in the blizzard."

There is no doubt that, the terror which
seizes the bewildered traveler ia similar to
that which overcomes one when he learns
that he is sulleriiiK from nn advanced Kid-
ney I lisease. and is informed that he is in the
last stages of bright disease. At first he is
informed that ho has a alight kidney affec-
tion. J.ater he begins to lee! tired. Sunlit
headache. Kick) appetite. lnilure of the

. Cramp In tho calf of the leu.
Wakefulness. 1 stressing nervousness,
bheutnatic nnd neuralgic pains. Occasion-
ally pain in the back. Scanty, dark colored
fluids, with scalding sensation. Gradual
fuilure of strength.

Any of the above symptoms signify Kid-
ney Affection, but he is told tlat he is all
rijrht. His physician treats him for symp-
toms and calls it a disease, when in reality it
Is but a symptom of Kidney trouble. He
may be treated for Ithemuatic or Keuralgio
pains, heart att'eetion, or any other disease
which he Is most susceptible to. Finally the

atient has puffing under the eyes, slight
"loating of the ankles and legs. lis physi-

cian may inform him that it is but the ac-

cumulation of blood in his ankles for want
of proper exercise.

'the bloat continues and reaches hit body.
Then he is informed lie has dropsical
troubles, and is tapped onoe or twice. Ho
notices it ia ditticult to breathe owing- - to ir-
regular action of the heart, and finally is in-
formed thnt be has a slight attack of Uright'i
Disease. Soon his friends are notified thnt
his is an advanced case of bright's llisease,
and that he can live but a short time. His
honorable ami dignified physician asks for
couusel. It is too late. Still he sticks to the
old family physician, and the physician
knows and has known from the beginning
that the patient has 1 eeu stricken with death
for months, for he knows full well that the
profession acknowledge they have no reme-
dies for the cure of Kidney Disease.

At last tho patient suffocates is smothered
and dies from dropsical trouble. Or per-

haps the disease may not take the form o a
dioiisical tendency, aud the patient dies from
apoplexy, paralysis, pneumonia or heart
trouble. Or it may take the form of blood
poisoning, in each form I he end is the sain.
And yet he and his friends were warned by
the proprietors of the celebrated remedy
known as Warner's Safe Cure, of the lurking
dangers of a slight Kidney nil'eetion.

The newspapers have published the dan-
gers. Columns of facta have been printed
of men dying of advanced Kidney liisea.se
or Bright s Disease. His friends and physi-
cian look around with horror aud regret
for seeming negict, but he is lost. He did
not heed the warning that a atorm was ap-
proaching. Ho declined the proffered hosp-
itality, and recklessly went forward into
danger, lie struggled manfully for a time,
but his strength failed, he grew gradually
weaker and he was lost to the world. Zvot
in a blnrard, bet from tho terrible malady
which is almost daily occurring In every
community, and which is doctored as a
symptom instead of what it Is a mortal dis-
ease unless properly treated.

The Fakir and Taking.
Tho verb "to fake" and its present

participle ''faking'' nro going into moro
general use day by day. The origin of
tho word is obvious enough, so that news-
paper readers have not been treated to
any etymological or historical disquisi-
tions on this head ns is tho case "with
the expression tho soup." It of
courso comes from a freo use of the noun
"fakir," who in h pristine impurity be-
longs to the distant and perfumed Oricut,
but who is now to be found, or nt least
United States reproductions of him aro to
bo discovered, along Nassau street vend-
ing all sorts of articles, which usually
bear every evidence of having been man-
ufactured inn hurry. "Faking," there-
fore, is to do something without proper
material and frequently without proper
skill. The word has beeu more generally
adopted by the theatrical profession tlmu
auy other, and is applied to performances
that nre to a great extent unpremeditated
either because the lines of the dialogue or
busiuess have been forgotten by the player
or have never been learned. "Ono
curious thing about faking," raid a well-know- n

player the other day, "is that the
audiences aro frequently much better
plcnsed with tho result thau if the per-
formance was honest and conscientious to
thu hist degree. Take tho ease of danc-
ing for example. I can go ou tho stage
and do a very difficult step dance, em-
ploying steps and doing intricate com-
binations w hich I am only able to do after
a long and arduous practice. Tho audi-enc- o

looks ut tho prrfornmnro thiuks it
very ueat aud pretty, but there is no en-
thusiasm, and when I am finished there
is no applause. Then I w ill go on tho
stage and cTune down with soiuo quaint
hanky-pank- y steps that require no skill
whatever aud that I can teach to any boy
iu ten minutes and tho audience will
simply howl with delight." Xtw York
Jfnil nml f'.rirei.
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Tho Queer Mongolian Drama.
Descriptions of plnygoing in China find

'.Tapnn nro not uncommon, but it ofton
Hinppens that thn writer, not being used
to tho ways of tho stage, misses ninny in-

teresting nnd amusing points. Mr. Louis
AVingfield, however, is nn experienced
playgoer w'ho knows nil about the theatre,
nud what he has to tell us in his new
book, "Wanderings of n Olobo Trotter,"
is therefore specially diverting nnd in-

structive. Tho Chinese players havo not
their cxifs nnd their entrances, for in-

stance. There nro always many on tho
stage who have nothing to do with tho
piny, Mr. Winglicld says. Servants
coolies stroll about tho stage ulso,
placing nnd removing properties, nnd
changing the labels which hang on tho
walls announcing "This is n wood," or
"This is n palace." These servants nre
convcntionallv understood to bo invisi-
ble." "The 'Chinese," the "Globe Trot-
ter says, "carry the principle of conven-
tion hcwildcringly far. A set code of at-

titudes and movements nro understood by
tl pigtailed audience to indicate certain
things. Thus, a rising of one leg and n
half turn (vaguely suggesting the act of
getting into the saddle) implies that tho
character is on horseback ; n crescendo of
gong beating, nnd a quick walk round,
informs spectators that the performers
have moved to another place what placo
is told on the changed label. A lady who
is supposed to be sewing goes through
tho required actions, but imagines needle
and thread." Yet tho gesture is com-

mended, tho by play is said to be excel-

lently suggestive, nnd the facial expres-
sion, so far as the yellow visago of tho
Mongol is capable of it, is appropriate.

Bribery In Spain.
Tho llev. Dr. J. M. Hucklcy, writing

of Spain, says: "llribcry is general in
Spain. Almost anything can bo dono
with n fee. Not more than forty per
cent, of the taxes levied by tho Govern-
ment can bo collected. Mayors of cities
get rich in n year. One, at least, of tho
most important cities is destitute of
credit. Is'o one will lend it any money.
Spaniards so distrust each other that
money is not forthcoming for great
public works. The English manage tho
water works, the street cars aud almost
cvcryt'uiug else."

Sovereign Tleinrdy for Sleeplessness.
Captain Henry I'ass, of Home; Ga.,has

a sovereign remedy for sleeplessness.
"It is, "hcsays,"ns simple as if is effectual.
I order for my supper a good supply of
fresh meat (sausage is tine), and see that
there is plenty of it prepared; don't bo
uneasy for fear of hurting yourself, but
eat plenty of biscuits, drink tw o cups of
coffee, a plnsa or two of milk ami go to
bed; don't sit up nnd read two or tlueo
hours, but go nt once to bed, nnd I will
guarantee a good night's sleep."

George Wcstinghouse, tho air brako-man- ,

is worth $20,000,000.

Weald Yen Brlirvs
The Proprietor ot Kemp's Iasam kIvcs

Thousands of Bottles away yearly? This mode
ot advertising would prove, ruinous it tbo
I'.nlfara was not a perfect cure for CoukUs and
all Throat and LunR troubles. 'Toll will ten
t lie exeellent effect after taking tbo first dose,
llon't Procure a Ihitlle to keep
In your hum or room for Inimcciititr or futnro
use. Trial botiie al all druttfisls'. Lartce
bize Mc and $1.

Dakota Indians 1110 omusiii); themselves
by carryinR olt w hite men and hiding them.

A Itadical 1'iirp for bplleptlc Klr.
Jn the Aditor Pleao inform your readers

that I have a posliivo remedy for the abov
rained disease which 1 warrant to cure the
worst cases. So stioutt is my lalth In in vir-
tues that 1 will fend free a sample bottle andvaluable, treatise to any sufferer tthowlll firame bis P. (I. anil Kxpre address. Itesp'v,

11. U. KOtlT. l. t:.. m lVarlWt Xew Vork.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

that ioatlisuine disease, I 'ulnrrh, nud vainly
tryini; every known remedv. at Inst found a
prescription w liieh completely cured and saved,
niiu fmuitlrulh. AnyBiitterel froiii tlnsdretul-fu- ldisease sending a stumped
envelopo to I'rol. ,1. A. l.nwrenee, SS Waneit
M.. N. i ., will receive the recipe free ot chaiije.
If afflicted with sore eves use Dr. Isaac Thomp-a- n

't r. Dmniristusell atiV.per bottle.

What Scott's Emulsion HasDone!

Over 25 Pounds Cain inTen Weeks.
Experience of a Prominent Citizen.

lax Ctt.TroaKii Bocnrrr for tof J
BUPMiKRSION OK Vlt'F. I

Bah 4'uscucq, July 7th, 16SS. )

I took a severe eold upon
my chest and ltings and did
not give it proper attention ;
It developed Into bronchitis,
and In the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physielans or-
dered me to a more congeni-
al climate, and I came to San
Franciseo. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Seotfs Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 1S5 to ISO pounds
and over ; the cough mean-
time ceased. Crtt BENNETT.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
The New Baxter Engine, Rope and

Twine Machinery, and Manu-
facturer of Bindor Twino.etc.

This cukIuo Is ruado with all
latest improvements from 1 to is
if. P. and has a record unsurpassed
iu tho history of steam motors.
Kvery engine. Is with all
economic and safety appliances
ktiuwu, aud uro warranted lu
every rcsiicct. Kvery description,
of Hono and Cordaue, Twine and
Hiiuifluir Machinery. And also
manufacturer of Juto hnnnlux,
HCtup aaj nax bludur Twlue,
etc. Iscud for circulars. Address

JursKI'lI C. TuPU,Flt'aUM mention this paper.
IW l'ey St., New Yorlr.

ftFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

Drs. LINEU&LOBB
m York Ofhct-t- ,VJ liulo.1 1'Iim h (l.wlith KM,

or :W!I Not-Il- l I'ltlortMli Hnli!clj'liin.
fol' t llr- tri'atllllllt l li".Kl IViiaOllS, K'min i ' U 'tlLl P.
NtTvoim l'oiiiiUtntH, linu-ln'- Din. ar, hlriclurct,
lit.jiotciH'y and kiiutrwl u mutter t h w
cut,-- Mtaii'linK. or lioni wLat c.iihe 01 wiiitlu,'.

C r"r.-- ilayt' iurttir.it furninhfii by mail rorrmi fur louk ou M'lU I I, 1 imrvtmvu, fi'LCi

Patrimonial Paper,
leFagaa. Richly lllust'd.Ewru... eailMU suulyoAO

.1 Iwiwt ul Bd(wes WiMt i.tf
Mnp.nS hi turn ur mainiusy. sia It
cue;, !0e. C'Itst). Adsrt ,h

HUHT AND HAND, fbioic., 111.

!.- - KiibiyJUiuaUatoJ.
JflOK wlUt ovsrv aidu.

bil. Miiiic lot uii-
joiNLJlK oliu of llio lut'bt I'lH.n '.mil iUIuh nl tin- Vnt
nud iy lite tai-- H ou it lo tw yen, if yuti will ijo

Brvict 1 r u n your tnn. Ktint u your
initio, nut! we will writ.- yun mil utrtu ulnirt. Ait'TrtN.
'illb UlVIbthi I'U .iJI Nbr-l- Ave., I'blCattiU, ill

DO YOU SEE THIS.
1 WAN F lu lie! o'i'.y irom riiiil inn mid :iiifu
ttat re UrrJ oi 6v0U. deciju e, .ot Sznuai

onniig jhuiJi i"f 'miiiiin 'll.al at wiling
Iu tlo taV, hmneM iiket iti (K'it uedaln.',.
AUufCte tJtAMvUM !U'iNAM,l3CtUiUlt.,iN V.

You Weed It Wow
To impart strength andcrtra a feellnir of heslth

and Tiaxir turnus-ntm- t tha system, thera la nothlnr
equal to Hood's Bsrnparilla. It aeemi peculiarly
adapted to OTereoma that tired feellnit caused by
rhanaw of season, climate or lite, and w hlle It tones
an'd anstatna theaystem It purinea and renovates
tha Wood. We earnestly urira fha lariro army of
olerka. teachers, housewives, operi-tive- a

and others who hae been closely oonnned
nnrlna- th winter and who need a ood spring
medicine, to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"For yeara at lnwu'sr Intervals In all seasons

I suffered tha Intolerable burning and itohin of
blood poisoning by ivy. It would break out on my
lees, in my throat anil eyes. Last sprtuu I took
Honl's KarssiMirllla, aa a blood purlller. with no
thoiiahtorit as a special remedy for Ivy pitsonln.
hut It bss effected s permanent slid thorough cure."
rLVl!t T. Smrnt. Wentworth, N. II.

Purifies the Blood
"Hood's Karssrsrilla purified my blond, (rave mc

strength, and overcame the hcadsche and dlsrinees.
so thit I am able to work avain, I recommend
Hood's Haraspirllla to others whose blood Is thin
or Impure, and who feel worn out orrundoau."
l.t'Tiira Nason, I,oe'l, Mm.

'We have nsed Hood's Karsslarilla for years, and
recommend It as the nest spring medicine or hexnl
purifier. Our boy Is nine yeara old and hasenjnyi--
good health ever since wa began giving it to hull,
w'e are seldom without it. B. F.Umivm, Ho hea-

ter, N.H.

Sold by all druggists. l ; sit for s. Prepared ouly
by O. I. HOOD CO., Ajiothecarlei. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FaRMEHS

liiifiv

other

Bsrsapartlla
weakening

Sara.iparllla peculiarly

Spring
hollies

thoroughly Impurities.

fever,'

I.AWBFXC, Anrlcultnr.il
lndlsusplis,

Creates Appetite
Raraa-psrlll--.

spring,

twobottlnil

Hi", St.,

Hood's Sarsaparalla

CUPID'S HARNESS.
Most women naturally look forwnrJ to matrimony tlicir proper

sphere they should in mind rosy
bright eyes, a healthy, d form, are pass-

ports a happy marriage. All those wasting disorders, weaknesses,
functional irregularities peculiar their destroy beauty and attracti-
veness miserable. An unfailing hpeeiiiu for those, mal-

adies is to found in Favorite I'lvscriptLm. is tho
only medicine for women, by druggists, under irosflivo guarantee

the manufacturers, give satisfaction iu every or
money refunded. guarantee, has priuted on
bottle-wrapper- s, faithfully carried out many $1.00
Bottle, or Bottles for $5.00.

Copyriebt, 1SS8, by Wom.t)'s Dispensary Mhpical Association, Proprietors.

TH
MM LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
OfV. r"?-- J rureiy

"aXJ fneiiiiuled Pill. Smallest, rheam-at- ,

In One Knarnr-ronte- tl a l urea Sick lli udai he,llilluua llentloiche, Coualiputtoii, JiReetloii, fiiliuua Attacks, all
cierao.ccuie.niii the und

IjQUTHERN PACIFIC.
14 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAMS &

FREE Covernment LAND?.
MILLION'S of AOHKKof earn 111 N' v' h

lum.ta. Montana, l lsho. io.li. nalon lei ore
Cfltt Punlli-a'.ior- Willi Ms; .lemT InliKllie

OLP1U rUilbol Airr Or.ir.iur ai d I

r Lands nuwoi-ei- 1 1 Seiil Iree. AildvrH

CHAS. B. LAM80&N. i.&Iill
et. fnul,online

.limn.
.tiu-- r

SISQ I.. 3SAW WILL. l !i
Also tiitoa's Improved I lex JU
Circular ru.w UlilQ
Vilh ft

ill
Set WorkejV'L-'''- ; VVh
OUbl. VfeifW-!-

eentrlu
r eed. Manufao- -
mscn uy lus
Haxkm IaoN Woaks, Sslem, N. C. Writs lorclrculer.

OnOfl rearln lleea. New 1'lin and no i.tincadaUUtl Alio how to riieh'"od I'm k ut 4 alo.
BWWI yrnlii. Truce:- - I

tree. h 1'. hUHL.i:, lieuijNt.ioN. r.

GONSUiPTSOM
I tif a rv rtu a y for lUtt Hlmvp 'A. it- -

of rw of Hi won kitut mii1 uf nK-tr bcii curftL flrong it my fittth in lw srflrt'y ttit
1 lit twu Lot tut tlCtf, tug' UlCT Willi viuulol
trctittae on thX illtc u- - U Uiv Mifli irr. liivr u't
K u. ttiidrcML T. A. bl.ut I M. C., I'iri SL. N. V

no LAWN
MOWER Vl 'A'vWiJ i'a

I. lvrr nrl'oiiihiriiinl u
LlOT1 ft HAKl'WAhK Cu.. l )ulmt"i hm. !'

1MIR NAI.K.- -l ftn Arr niulwrl.aua in Turkei
W. V.. !;'i.r lif ndi kn. t.u V. i It li.
tuntkrffl : Vi jiiar, Ail. t tak. 'Itrrry, Wsiuitl,

5tC I'l'iru ;lfiti larr at rn. jhtii-cI- . AiiiUtu
K W. MoNKIX. (UU UrMit, JUrtly C(i, Va.

WuMi tB tT Ctantr. 9krwl men u ut uiilfr iBtruei'.ci',
riervic.. nl rl- free.

ERAZ AXLE'
GREASEUET IN TIIK WIlKLUr wet uta oauuiue. Bom fcverywhtre.

ffl t" I 9 & I f 1 1 JOalNW.M7tK7s

II. uucootisfuily prtiMrCutf
luiTetue, r rttllitK, wllow.', chll taint diMtea
iletit Kxpt-ritm- : a yenr inl.t-- t wur, 1ftytraia rumUun Burettu. auJ attoruey tuitce ibrn.

H m luy. hani.l,-- onu Jti.wl-'Uij-

OlaUfa not uuder th iuircn'a ln-t- uiv
'SJlt-l- Kcin Cu.. lloHt-y- (

PEERLESS QYES &SlsM?7i

fniieUiBJibU'

i'

At no other aeason does the human aysiem aa
much need tha aid of a reliable Ilk
Hood's aa now. The Impoverished com- -

ditto of tho blood, the effects of tba
long, cold winter, the lost spietlte, and tint tired
feeling, all make a good spring medicine absolutely
neassary. la

for this purpose, and Increa-e- a In popular-

ity every year, (live It a trial.
"Hood's Harssparl la la tha ehesest medldna 1

can B. Ilucoio, Belleville, 111

The Medicine
"Kvery spring for yesrs I have made It a practice

to take from three to live of Hood's
I eesufe I know It purities the blood a d

cleanses the sytem of all
That languid feeling, sometimes called 'spring

will never visit Ih'i system tha hsa been
J

prorly cared for by this remedy,"
W. II. Kdltor Kpllomist,

Ind.

an
"I with to enroll my name as one ot those wb

hsvedi rlvid h'allh from the use of llord'a
Fer nisny yesrs I have taken It,

In the esr'.y whi n I am trouble w.th dlsal-nos-

dullness, unpteaarnt tsetein my mouth In the
morning. It the bad ta.te, relieves my
liexlw-h- snd makes me feelgreitly ralrfshed. The

hsve need Ihls spring hsveltreu worth
many dollars to me. I advise all my .rltnds to take
It. nvj 4:id Town of Lake, Chicago,
111.
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Bold by all drugnls's. $1: ill for as. Precared only
by O I. lllllll) CO., Apotheoarlra, Lowell, Maal.

IOO Doses One Dollar J.
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Blair's PlSis.c Rhaumatio Remedy.ol B.,a4i unnii j 4 Hills.

A sent wsutcit. tl sn hour. 80 new articles Cstl'SMle
soil :iiiinli free, t'. Msielisll. I. kitt.N V.

CHiC HESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
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